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21lla2 Crglish 
Poem How the LiHle kite 

leaxnedh fly 
NeLo-Looxds 

tranguil Calmand peacetu 
Stiyeto 
uhix lIna 
Stea cliy m.atquar onc even manne 

pnaved sliqhtly 
moing uno and und 

thmilled uith pmide gHe ycr exded and tille 
with deep pleasu or Satis catfon 

AAnsuer these questions 

4What was he little kite ofraid o ? 
An Tht litle kite was ataid of fallinq it it tied tofh 

aigh in the sky 

Why_did he hig kike ask the litle kitt to ty? 
Ans The biq kite asked the litle kite to heand fybecause if 

dld not t it oo üldnevex learn a 

CL3Why dd Hhe litle kite start to fly 
dnsThe ie kitt deciatel ta be braya_and toto flyjus 

os the big leitt hadadvised it o do. 

Cu. How did the kit. learn to fly2 Why was itse hape 
at the end 7 

Ans Thelitte kite shook itself and started whiiyling upa 
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It was ighhtn.ed at tirt.bud then it gradually staded rising 
kignex and highex in he air It uas ver hapay because ir 
etot had succe.tdedJ as ahle tofly sa high upth it 
was flaaing heside Hhe clouds Bmd the birds in he sk 

Thinlk and answer thece que stion.s 

LDo uau thinlk hG liHe kte tould have flown uoitheu 
the ig kite 2 Givea aason for your answe 

An la The liktle kite bied to fs only aftrthe hig kit 
entouraged it. 

2Then haw the lHle litke taxilled usith praide,As he saied 
ith tht hig lkike side lay Side What do htse lines 

kll yau ahout haw the litHe eite feels as it flies 
AnsThe litle kite ftels panud that it hasi nyuer.come its ar 

And feels happy to Hly nert to the big kite 

hnd Symonymas ox these wmds tm the paem. 
peace hl tmnqui 
2sha klng_out of fear embling 
3Scaxed trigahtentd 
ery exited and happy thxilled 


